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abrupt conductivity contrast, 269
absolute geological time, 100
accelerated rift subsidence, 381
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acceleration of crustal necking, 74
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activation energy, 444
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active rifting component, 32
adiabatic decompression, 31
adiabatically melting asthenosphere, 38
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advection-difusion equation, 258
advection-dominated thermal regime, 281
advective cooling, 321
advective temperature ield, 291
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aggregation, 448
Airy model, 78
algae-rich coal, 446
algal organic facies, 366, 367
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algal-terrestrial source rock, 354
alginite, 351
allochthonous organic matter, 357
allochthonous salt system, 498
alluvial fan, 173, 191
alluvial-basin stratigraphy, 396
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ampliiction of tide, 402
amplitude of topographic perturbation, 287
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discontinuities, 399
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angle of internal friction, 130, 400
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anisotropic hydraulic conductivity, 231
anisotropy orietation, 166
anomalous velocity layer, 69
anoxia, 357, 358
anoxia indicator, 358
anoxic condition, 361
anticlinal trap, 486
anticline, 486
antithetic Riedel shear, 12
apatite (U-Th)/He thermochronology, 116
apatite ission track thermochronology, 108
apatite chlorine content, 110
API gravity, 505
aquifer, 240, 313
aquitard, 314
arch, 209
Archaean crust, 124
archipelag, 211
archipelagic apron, 209
Arrhenius equation, 443
ascending luid, 323
ascending plume material, 206
aseismic creep, 420
aseismically creeping fault, 220
asperities, 401
asthenosphere upwelling, 64
asthenospheric anomaly, 58, 59
asthenospheric bulge, 141
asthenospheric bulge advance, 59
asthenospheric convection, 39
asthenospheric diapir, 37
asthenospheric diapirism, 142
asthenospheric dome, 140
asthenospheric inlow, 72
asthenospheric upwelling, 39, 58
asthenospheric-sourced magma, 73
asymmetric depocenter, 191
attrition breccia, 421, 422
autochthonous organic matter, 357
autochthonous salt horizon, 498
average organic richness, 352
background thermal regime, 276, 290
bales to low, 453
balanced-ill, 361
bar apex, 398
barrier for sediment transport, 485
barrier to low, 452, 453
basal marine incursion, 191

basal pelagic unit, 209
basal transgressive, 363
basement reservoir, 376
basement step, 411
basin, 84
basin hydrodynamics, 451
basin inversion, 403
basin inversion-related trap, 479
basin uplift, 32
basin-axial deposit, 193
basin-bounding fault, 6
basin-controlling fault, 60
basin-loor fan, 389
basin-loor fan environment, 387
biodegradation, 352, 506
biogenic methane, 347, 446
biological and physical degradation, 505
biomarker, 351
bio-productivity, 357, 358
biostratigraphic zone, 98
bitumen, 349
bituminite, 348
blind normal fault, 179
block rotation, 181
block tilting, 380
block-bounding fault, 186
boghead coal, 349
border zone seal, 422
Bouguer anomaly gravity data, 82
boundary fault, 485
boundary normal fault, 409
breached relay ramp, 171
breached relay ramp stage, 171
breakaway fault, 54
break-thrust fault family, 498
breakup, 17, 48, 55, 73
breakup in several stages, 32
breakup localization, 60
breakup location, 158
breakup mechanism, 40
breakup propagation rate, 142
breakup timing, 100
breakup trajectory, 74
breakup unconformity, 102, 405
breccia development stage, 424
breccia zone, 399
brine migration, 461
brittle detachment, 11
brittle failure, 129
brittle strength, 129
brittle-ductile boundary, 18, 134
brittle-ductile transition, 18, 122,
133, 136, 230
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brittle-ductile transition zone, 34, 60
broader activation energy ranges, 456
bufered sedimentary basin, 278
bulge, 209
bulk density, 236
bulk kinetic behavior, 444
buoyancy, 38, 41, 205
buoyancy force, 34, 58, 68, 414, 449
buoyancy-dominated behavior, 66
buoyancy-dominated system, 47, 64
buoyancy-driven convection, 210, 240
buoyancy-driven low, 52, 238, 328
buoyancy-driven luid low, 233, 318
buoyancy-driven migration, 449
buoyancy-driven uplift, 66
buoyancy-related normal fault, 35
buoyancy force, 42
burial removed by erosion, 117
bypassing luid, 422
bypassing stream, 173
C1-C4 generation, 446
canyon, 198, 408
canyon incision, 203
cap rock, 318
cap rock-reservoir boundary, 319
capillary entry pressure, 449
capillary entry treshold pressure, 426
capillary pressure, 414
carbohydrates, 347, 348
carbon residuum, 347
carbonate platform development, 195
carbonate-dominant deposition, 407
carrier bed, 442
carrier system, 442
cataclastic zone, 427
cataclastic fault rock, 420
catagenesis, 347, 443
catagenesis stage, 356
cellulose, 347, 348
cement bridge, 401
cement distribution, 400, 422
cement seal, 418, 421
cementation, 419, 471
cementation inhibitor, 400
cemented breccia, 422
cemented fault, 421
cemented hydraulic fracture, 470
chalk, 403
chalk ield, 435
chalk fracture permeability, 403
chalk reservoir, 403
change in divergence direction, 197
changing drainage pattern, 408
channel and tidal bar system, 393
channel bar sediment, 394
channel belt, 398
channel ill, 394
channel ill trap, 500
channel sand, 389
channel-levee sediment, 390
channel-levee system, 389
charge factor, 336
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chemically controlled buoyancy, 73
chimney, 450
chitinozoan, 356
chronostratigraphic curve, 100
chronostratigraphy, 97
clastic sediment transport, 407
clast-supported, 422
clay catalysis, 444
clay smears, 418
climatic control of erosion, 189
climatic efects of erosion, 189
clinoform-bearing model, 379
CO2 generation, 446
coal swamp, 365
coal-bearing formation, 369
coalesced mini-basin, 498
coalescing sub-basin, 12
coarse clastic progradation, 181
coarse lag sediment, 393
coarse-grained basin margin facies, 193
coastal facies belts, 383
coastal peat mire, 365
coastal sandstone, 389
coastal swamps, 365
cohesion, 130
cold water percolation downward, 325
collapse seal, 418
collapsed crest structure, 492
collapsed fracture, 317
collapsed fracture space, 395
collinear transfer zone, 485
combination of diferent luid low
mechanisms, 331
combined conduit-barrier, 395, 424
commercial geothermal system, 312
compaction, 414
compaction constant, 274
compaction solution, 26
compaction-driven low, 210, 236, 326, 449
compaction-driven luid low, 233
compaction-driven fractionation, 313
compaction-produced hydraulic head, 230
competing necking zone, 199
complex accommodation zone, 154
complex migration, 460
complex migration history, 457
complex up-thrown tilted fault block trap,
474, 483, 488
composite deformation zone, 29, 423
composite depositional history, 276
composite standard approach, 98
composite standard time scale, 98
composite thermal conductivity, 274
compressibility, 264, 430
concave carrier system, 452
concentrating migration, 452
condensate, 319
condensed zone, 98
conduction, 319
conductive cooling, 294, 295
conductive heat transfer, 319
conductive heat transport, 249
conductive thermal regime, 117

conductivity, 415
conductor, 259
conduit, 471
conining pressure, 132, 166
conjugate normal fault, 149
conjugate Riedel shear, 12
conjugate shear fracture, 149
conjugate, convergent, transfer zone, 485
conjugate, divergent, overlapping transfer
zone, 485
connate luid, 313
connate water, 314
Conrad discontinuity, 124
consolidation, 415
continental breakup, 59, 141, 151, 165, 404
continental bridge, 157
continental crust, 88
continental mantle unrooing, 404
continental margin uplift, 97
continental shield, 246
continental transform fault, 219
continent-oceanic crust boundary, 76
contraction event, 64
contraction/transpression-related trap, 494
contractional anticline, 486
contractional domain of gravity glide, 496
contractional domain of gravity glide
system, 409, 497
controling normal fault, 289
convection, 320
convection cell, 211
convection patterns in asthenosphere, 35
convectional instability, 40
convection-driven fractionation, 313
convective cooling, 321
convective heating, 321
convective heat transfer, 315, 319
convective lithospheric mantle removal, 39
convective lithospheric thinning, 58
converging slip pattern, 7
cooling, 273, 276
cooling age, 108
cooling curve, 295
cooling history, 117, 280
cooling oil pool, 506
cooling path, 187
cooling rate, 117
cooling-controlled subsidence, 66
core complex, 5
Coulomb-Mohr equation, 130
Coulomb-Navier’s theory, 147
counterregional fault, 200
counter-regional fault family, 498
counter-regional weld, 498
coupled system, 163
coupling, 143
covex carrier system, 452
cracking, 505
craton, 146, 151, 246
cratonic block, 122
cratonic heat low, 247
cratonic inlow, 72, 73
cratonic lithosphere, 126, 143
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cratonic mantle lithosphere underplating, 35
creep processes, 133
creeping fault segment, 220
crestal fault family, 498
crestal-collapse normal fault, 412
crevasse, 398
crevasse splay/interdistributary bay, 397
critical stress, 26
critical value of hydrocarbon saturation, 429
cross-fault, 483
cross-fault-related footwall trap, 483
cross-joint, 399
cross-joint development stage, 424
cross-shelf bypass valley, 413
crush breccia, 421, 422
crustal boundary determination, 76
crustal breakup, 51
crustal breakup followed by mantle
lithosphere breakup, 47
crustal layering, 122
crustal magma reservoir, 39
crustal necking, 35, 60, 74
crustal strain, 142
crustal strain location, 141
crustal stretching, 35, 72
crustal structure, 124
crustal thickness, 124, 126, 127, 128,
308, 310
crustal thinning, 79
crustal/lithospheric magma underplating, 39
crustal-scale heat low anomaly, 251
crustal type determination, 76
crystallization age, 116
cut-of depth of bacterial activity, 461
cut-of drainage basin, 409
cycles of gravitational instability, 203
cycles of overpressuring, 463
damage zone, 30, 394, 418
Darcy low of oil, 447
Darcy velocity, 239
dating breakup event, 97
dating rift event, 97
de-asphalting, 505
debris-low sediment, 390
decompression melting, 3, 39, 68, 69, 73
decoupled system, 163
decoupled upper crust, 141
decoupling layer, 34
decoupling lower crust, 66
decreased thermal gradient, 269
deep and large magmatic heat source, 312
deep-marine reservoir, 382, 387
deep-water fold-and-thrust belt, 498
deep-water sand, 391
deepwater sandstone, 389
deepwater sequence stratigraphic
model, 389
delected migration pathways, 449
deformation, 294
deformation band, 418
deformation band zone, 424
deformation localization, 35, 56
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transmission, 26
deformational behavior of lithospheric
rheology, 128
degraded fault scarp, 176
degree of organic matter maturity, 352
degree of organic maturity, 353
delayed marginal uplift, 407
delayed sealoor spreading, 51
delta, 374
delta complex, 181
delta environments, 374
delta plain, 397
delta progradation, 180, 203, 409
delta-front sediment, 396
deltaic progradation, 191
deltaic system, 394
delta-plain facies association, 453
density contrast between petroleum and
formation water, 449
density diference, 78
density gradient, 242, 328
density stratiication, 361
density variations, 42
density-stratiied water, 361
denudation rate, 189
depleted mantle, 42, 43, 47
depletion event, 46
depletion of dissolved oxygen, 362
depobelt, 409
depocenter migration, 174
depocenters, 174
deposition, 273
deposition rate, 275, 276, 277, 327
depositional environment, 351
depositional lens-related trap, 500
depositional rate, 100
depositional sequence boundary, 98
depositional settings, 360
depressed thermal gradient, 187
depth-dependent radioactive heat
production rate, 258
depth-dependent stretching, 32
derivate of gravity data, 86
descending luid low, 322
desorption, 448
detachment, 415
detachment depth, 11, 18, 60
detachment fault, 10, 23, 24, 47, 52, 55
detachment fault anatomy, 18
detachment fault of gravity glide system, 22
detachment fault rotation, 10
detachment fault rupturation, 26
detachment localization, 132
detachment of pull-apart basin, 11
detachment shearing, 48
development of compaction-produced
hydraulic heads, 455
development of petroleum bulk phase, 447
development of topographic gradients, 455
diagenesis, 347
diagenetic process, 263, 464
diagenetic reaction, 263

diachronous deposition, 412
diachronous erosion, 412
diapir lank trap, 479
diapirism, 410
diferent rifting history, 42
diferent timing of lank uplift, 199
diferential compaction, 483
diferential extension, 155
diferential straining, 27
difuse low-relief accommodation zone, 161
difuse rifting, 52
difusion, 231
difusion through micropores, 447, 448
difusion-dominated thermal regime, 281
difusion-driven low, 449
difusion-driven fractionation, 313
difusive mass transfer, 419
digital map of oceanic crust age, 76
dilatancy, 26, 27, 422
dilution, 347
dip-azimuth of isostatic residual gravity
anomaly ield, 86
dip-slip displacement, 6
direct linkages of neighbor boundary
faults, 10
disequilibrium compaction, 238
discharge, 210, 231, 233, 240
discharge area, 313, 330, 331
dislocation climb, 133
dislocation glide, 133
disorganized rifting, 31
dispersion, 442
dispersive migration, 452
displacement pressure, 428
dissolution, 419
dissolved organic matter, 347
dissolving salt body, 387
distal basin, 52
distal continental margin, 404
distal delta-front facies association, 453
distal margin, 52, 371, 405
distal overbank supra-fan sand sheet, 389
distal zone, 69
distibutary channel, 398
distibutary-mouth bar, 397
distributary channel, 394, 396, 397
distributary-mouth bar, 398
distributary-mouth bar sediment, 394, 396
distributed conduit, 395, 424
distributed deformation zone, 29, 423
distributed extension, 47
distributed hydrofracturing-assisted
migration, 465
distributed rifting, 52
distribution of erosional unconformity, 100
divergent wedge, 405
domino-like fault block, 18
down-thrown fault block trap, 476
downward concave fault, 55
downward heat advection, 292
drainage, 485
drainage basin, 181, 198
drainage evolution, 203
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drainage pattern, 172
drape, 488
drape fold, 482, 483, 486, 490, 493
Drucker-Prager cone, 132
Drucker-Prager failure criteria, 130
Drucker-Prager yield criterion, 33
dry gas generation, 356
dry mantle, 46
“dry” petrological composition, 133
ductile crust, 62
ductile detachment, 11
ductile failure, 129
ductile lower crust, 60
ductile strength, 130, 136
duration of hiatus, 100
dynamic hydrocarbon mixing, 458
dynamic change in thermal structure, 56
dynamic mixing, 457
dynamic permeability, 418
dynamic porosity, 418
dynamic pressure gradient, 429
dynamic sealing, 428
dynamic uplift, 205
dynamically trapped hydrocarbon, 429
dysmigration, 505
early sealoor spreading, 51
early-rift, 357
early-rift formation, 183
efect of lithology on erosion, 190
efect of speciic lithology, 132
efective elastic thickness, 34
efective seal, 341, 414
efective thermal conductivity, 260
efective viscosity, 132
eiciency ratio of petroleum system, 442
elastic behavior, 78, 133
elastic region, 415
elastic straining, 26, 28
elastic/frictional plastic material, 131
elasticity, 33
element of petroleum system, 336
elevated lank uplift, 195
elevation term for hydraulic head, 238
embrittlement of extending system, 56
embryonic normal fault, 29
en echelon horst-graben faulting, 10
en echelon step faulting, 10
encroaching marine conditions, 380
en-echelon fracture pattern, 399
energy-balance, 29
enhanced permeability, 400
enhanced seal, 414
enriched mantle, 42, 43, 47
entrapment style, 336
entry point, 405
entry window, 425
episodes of maturation, 444
episodes of salt mobilization, 466
episodic fault reactivation, 458
episodic fault-controlled subsidence,
181, 193
episodic luid migration, 418, 463
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episodic migration, 465
equivalent hydraulic head, 238
eroding rift shoulder, 50
eroding structural high, 196
erosion, 278
erosion rate, 189
erosional decay of margin uplift, 97
erosional pattern, 176
erosional remnant of rift shoulder, 407
erosional truncation of topset, 200
erosional unconformity, 98, 500
erosionally retreated uplifted shoulder, 200
erosion-controlled ascent, 280
eruption of continental lood basalt, 39
escaping luid, 470
evaporative fractionation, 506
evaporite accumulation, 200
evaporite environment, 364, 368
evaporite lake, 361
evaporite seal, 414
evaporite setting, 361
evaporitive removal, 200
exhumation, 51, 109, 278, 280
exhumation rate, 187, 280, 287, 294
exhumation study, 109
exhumed continental mantle, 49, 58
exhuming passive margin, 194
exit window, 425
exotic block of continental crust, 372
expansion of oxygen-minimum layer, 362
expulsion, 338, 447, 448
expulsion eiency, 447
expulsion of generated petroleum
molecules, 442
extension period, 40
extension rate, 51, 60, 68, 294, 295, 308, 310
extension shear fracture, 466
extensional allochthon, 49, 51, 54
extensional basin classiication, 3
extensional buoyancy force, 58
extensional domain of gravity glide
system, 409
extensional margin, 104, 195
extensional margin trap, 488
extensional overstep, 11
external provenance, 389
extinction event, 98
extra-basinal source, 389
extreme crustal thinning, 47
extreme extension, 56
fabric alignment, 415
facial distribution, 191
facies distribution, 100, 174
failed pull-apart basin, 195
failed rift, 401
failure envelope, 414
failure of hydraulic seal, 429
fan-controlling mechanism, 382
fault architecture, 394, 423
fault block, 404
fault block trap, 496
fault core, 29, 394, 418, 421

fault core development stage, 424
fault developmnet, 424
fault event, 419
fault gouge, 417
fault interaction, 175
fault juxtaposition analysis, 425
fault linkage, 174
fault localization, 175
fault permeability, 240
fault permeability collapse, 420
fault permeability changes, 330
fault permeability structure, 395, 423
fault plane, 424
fault propagation, 147, 174
fault propagation monocline, 180
fault reactivation, 26
fault rock, 426
fault rock lithology, 423
fault rock permeability, 420
fault scarp aprons, 181
fault scarp degradation, 174
fault seal, 414
fault segment growth, 174
fault spacing, 144
fault zone architecture, 399, 423
fault zone conductor, 220
fault zone model, 426
fault-assisted migration, 461, 465
fault-block rotation, 387
fault-controlled luid migration, 463
fault-controlled margin, 193
fault-controlled migration, 450, 461
fault-controlled subsidence, 173, 175, 188
fault-controlled tilt, 181
faulted anticline, 494
faulted inversional anticline, 482
faulted roll-over anticline, 490
fault-fracture system, 317
fault-growth model, 171
faulting cycle, 419
faulting instability, 130
fault-propagation fold, 173, 179
fault-propagation monocline, 181
fault-slope, 176
favorable pathway, 450
feeder dyke, 38
feeder system, 38
feeding channel, 194
ilament, 449
ill-and-spill deposition, 194
ill-and-spill mechanism, 195
ill-and-spill process, 194
ission track, 108
ission track age, 108
ission track threshold preservation
temperature, 109, 112
lank uplift, 66, 134, 199, 405
lank uplift timing diference, 199
lap fault, 467, 491
lexural arch, 209
lexural behavior, 195
lexural compensation, 34
lexural hinge, 134
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lexural moat, 209
lexural rebound, 50
lexural side of rift zone, 162
lexural stress, 35
lexural uplift, 50, 143, 195
lexurally compensated feature, 83
lexure-dominated behavior, 66
lood basalt, 38
lood plain, 396
looding, 174
looding surface, 380, 402
loodplain, 398
low, 448
low lines, 81
low rate, 233, 331
low rate change, 274
low-controlling factor, 231
lowing lower crust, 141
lowline, 197
luctuating-profundal lacustrine
environment, 367
luctuating-profundal lake, 361
luid, 231
luid barrier, 400
luid compartment, 429
luid conduit, 400
luid content, 132
luid density increase, 239
luid difusion, 231
luid difusion time, 231, 430
luid dischange, 322, 434
luid entry, 422
luid escape, 274
luid escape event, 471
luid expulsion, 210
luid low, 313
luid low barrier, 220, 417
luid low conduit, 220
luid low driven by buoyancy force, 320
luid low driven by sediment
compaction, 320
luid low driven by topography, 320
luid low episode, 463
luid low focusing, 400
luid low in rifts, 230
luid low velocity, 232
luid injection rate, 450
luid migration channeling, 422
luid overpessure, 468
luid pressure, 132, 401
luid pressure buildup cycle, 465
luid pressure-dependent permeability, 317
luid recharge, 322
luid source, 230, 313
luid sourcing, 231
luid storage, 230
luid supply, 428
luid transport length, 232
luidized sand, 470
luid-pressure venting, 465
luid-supported seal, 430
luid-wall rock interaction, 463
luvial deltaic to littoral sediment, 402
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luvial facies association, 453
luvial lacustrine setting, 361
luvial reservoir, 394
luvial system, 394
luvial-deltaic depositional system, 453
luvial-lacustrine environment association, 366
luvial-lacustrine facies association, 354
luvially dominated delta, 397
luvio-deltaic reservoir, 394
focused extension, 47
fold belt, 497
footwall, 8, 134, 142, 176, 280, 308, 310
footwall breaching, 171
footwall degradation, 176
footwall exhumation, 186, 187
footwall extending, 166
footwall ixed, 166
footwall isotherm, 187
footwall rotation, 173, 187
footwall scarp degradation, 387
footwall thermal regime, 290
footwall tilt, 111, 187, 291, 294
footwall trap, 434
footwall uplift, 181, 186, 187
footwall-derived alluvial fan, 193
forced convection, 230
foreset unit, 180
fossil zone, 98
Fourier’s equation, 256
four-layer strength distribution, 128
four-way dip closure, 480, 482, 483
fractional low of oil, 428
fracture aperture, 400
fracture aperture control, 401
fracture breccia, 376
fracture cementation, 400
fracture development, 399
fracture nucleation process, 399
fracture permeability, 314, 315, 392, 395,
397, 400
fracture permeability-controlled
reservoir, 394
fracture porosity, 376, 400
fracture reopening cycle, 465
fracture sealing, 434
fracture spacing, 400
fracture system, 315
fracture-controlled trap failure, 437
fracture-controlled migration, 461
fractured basement, 376
fractured reservoir, 314, 315
fracture-related high-permeability
pathway, 434
fracturing, 434
fracturing stage, 424
fracturing-assisted migration, 465
fragmented bathymetry, 381
free convection, 230, 235
free convection cell, 242, 318
free-air gravity data, 78
frictional heating, 294
frictional resistivity force, 414
frictional wear, 422

frictional-plastic deformation, 33
frictional-plastic yield, 132
frontal-splay sediment, 390
fully connected pull-apart basin, 191
fusinite, 351
gas, 347
gas deposit, 334
gas lushing, 506
gas generation, 443
gas chimney, 436, 461
gas migration, 436
gas seepage, 461
gas window thresholds, 447
gas-oil ratio, 505
gas-prone coal, 365
generation, 356, 448
genetic sequence boundary, 98
genetic stratigraphic sequence, 100
genetically linked depositional system, 100
genetically related strata, 100
geometry of carrier system, 452
geothermal alteration, 318
geothermal gradient, 246, 250, 270
geothermal power balance, 292
geothermal system, 317, 330, 332
geothermal system elements, 312
giant oil and gas ield distribution, 345
Gilbert delta, 180, 190, 191
Gilbert delta cycle, 193
global transgression event, 359
graben, 52, 405
graben topography, 380
graben-bounding fault, 164, 173, 382
graben-controlling fault, 63, 188
graben-controlling normal fault, 134
grain alignment, 415
grain reorganization, 418
grain size reduction, 418
grain-water mixture, 260
graphic correlation, 98
graptolite, 356
gravel-rich slope-apron fan, 387
gravitational gliding, 64
gravitational instability, 31, 42, 176
gravity data, 78
gravity low, 470
gravity glide system, 375, 438, 460
gravity glide-related faults, 466
gravity gliding, 199, 407, 409, 479, 493
gravity gliding-controlled stretching,
170, 202
gravity gliding-related footwall trap of
extensional domain, 490
gravity gliding-related hanging wall trap, 490
gravity gliding-related trap, 479
gravity-glide-related extensional
roll-over, 486
Griith’s cracks, 27
growing normal fault pattern, 172
growth faulting, 203
growth listric normal fault, 18
growth of extensional faults, 369
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half-graben, 6, 52, 134, 405
half-graben linkage, 9
half-graben of same polarity, 10
hanging wall, 8, 134, 142, 309, 310
hanging wall anticline of
compressional domain of
gravity glide, 496
hanging wall breaching, 171
hanging wall burial, 187
hanging wall isotherm, 187
hanging wall rotation, 187
hanging wall subsidence, 187
hanging wall syncline, 180
hanging wall thermal regime, 290
hanging wall tilt, 294
hanging wall trap, 435
hanging-wall hinge, 15
hard linkage, 11
hard-linked fault, 171
heat advection, 258, 288, 295
heat advection efect, 282
heat conduction, 256, 258, 295, 319
heat convection, 288, 319
heat difusion, 259
heat difusion term, 280
heat distribution, 269
heat low, 245
heat low alteration, 275
heat low anomaly, 143, 247
heat low asymmetry, 143
heat low data, 76
heat low density, 256
heat low direction, 259
heat low distribution, 142
heat low perturbation, 253, 276
heat low regime, 126
heat generated by fault friction, 294
heat generation, 265
heat production, 248, 251, 267, 269
heat production rate, 268
heat refraction, 269
heat source, 312
heat source term, 280
heat transient term, 280
heat-generating isotope, 267
heat-producing isotope, 265
helium age determination, 117
hemolitic bond breaking, 443
hiatus, 98
high, 84
high injection rate, 450
high-angle fault, 405
high-energy shoreface scenario, 384
higher land plant, 351
higher plant, 347
high-impedance entrapment style, 336
highly saline luid, 313
high-permeability conduit, 452
high-relief accommodation zone, 9, 161
high-temperature system, 313
highs-sulfur kerogen, 350
hinge, 12
Hooke’s law, 33
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horizon pinch-out-controlled
stratigraphic trap, 486
horizontal extension, 294
horsetail structure, 165
horst structure trap, 476, 483, 488
horst topography, 380
horst-graben topography, 172
host rock permeability, 329
hot dry rock system, 317, 319
hot-spot volcanic system, 209
humic coal, 365
humic kerogen, 444
hydraulic conductivity, 231, 415, 430
hydraulic difusivity, 429
hydraulic extension fracture, 465
hydraulic fracture, 149
hydraulic fracturing, 432, 465, 468
hydraulic gradient, 414
hydraulic head, 231, 326, 429
hydraulic seal, 414, 426, 429
hydraulic seal failure, 431
hydrocarbon, 347
hydrocarbon accummulation, 334
hydrocarbon deposit, 334
hydrocarbon expulsion rate, 429
hydrocarbon generation, 338
hydrocarbon generation kitchen, 442
hydrocarbon generation parameter, 118
hydrocarbon loss, 443
hydrocarbon maturation, 455
hydrocarbon migration, 428
hydrocarbon mixing, 457
hydrocarbon preservation, 505
hydrocarbon province richness, 336
hydrocarbon slug, 428
hydrocarbons generated, 339
hydrocarbons in place, 339
hydrodynamic low, 449, 451
hydrodynamic luid low, 454
hydrodynamic trap, 473
hydrodynamically assisted origin of
petroleum, 456
hydrofracturing-assisted migration, 465
hydrogen index, 120, 353, 447
hydrologically “closed” settings, 230
hydrologically “open” settings, 230
hydrolyze, 347
hydrostatic pore luid pressure, 137
hydrothermal activity, 218
hydrothermal circulation, 213
hydrothermal ield, 218
hydrothermal luid, 219
hydrothermal vent site, 215
hypersaline algal organic facies, 366, 368
hypersaline lake, 361
hypersaline-algal source rock, 355
imbricated source rocks with plays, 442
immature source rock, 356
in situ cracking, 505
in situ organic matter, 357
inclined migration, 450
increased mantle thermal regime, 68

increased thermal gradient, 187, 269
incremental rotation of fault block, 181
incremental rotation of normal fault, 181
induced ission, 108
induced fracturing, 448
induced maturation history
perturbation, 276
induced thermal history perturbation, 276
inert residual organic matter, 350
inertite, 356
inhomogeneities in original rock
structure, 165
inhomogeneous compaction, 482
inhomogeneous compaction-related drape
structure, 482
inhomogeneous crustal thinning, 404
inhomogenous thermal conductivity
structure, 288
initial decoupling, 62
initial fault pattern, 174
initial looding surface, 363
initial heat low, 309, 311
initial petroleum potential of source
rock, 447
initial pull-apart basin, 190
initial rifting, 55
initial sediment porosity, 274
initial shock-front luid migration, 428
initial subsidence, 52, 405
initiation and isolated fault growth, 11
injectite body, 471
instant annealing, 109
instantaneous lithosphere thinning, 31
integrated crustal yield strength
proile, 136
integrated chronostratigraphic sequence
stratigraphy, 100
integrated strength of the lithosphere, 34
integrated yield strength, 132
integrated yield strength proile, 126
interaction of extensional faults, 369
interaction of geothermal system
elements, 332
inter-basin high, 12
interference accommodation zone, 6
intermediately old lithosphere, 125
intermediately stable lithosphere, 125
intermediately strong, 127
intermediately strong lithosphere, 125, 143
interpod/valley system, 387
intra-basin high, 12
intra-basinal highs, 381, 387
intra-basinal sediment sourcing, 389
intra-formation shale, 434
intra-formation unconformity, 180
inversional anticline trap with stratigraphic
trapping component, 483
inversion-related anticline, 486
inversion-related faulted anticline trap, 482
inversion-related trap, 435, 479
isolated fault, 174
isolated fault growth, 171
isolated lake, 361
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isolated sub-basin, 12
isostatic equilibrium, 78
isostatic rebound, 103, 104, 142, 196,
199, 200
isostatic residual anomaly gravity data, 84
isostatic residual gravity anomaly irst
vertical derivative, 86
isostatic thermal uplift, 206
isostatic uplift, 206
isostatic uplift of footwall, 485
jigsaw breccia, 422
jigsaw puzzle breccia, 421
juxtaposition seal, 418, 422, 423
K-Ar parent-daughter isotope ratio
method, 120
kerogen, 347, 349
kerogen classiication, 349
kerogen conversion to petroleum, 444
kerogen kinetic parameter, 445
kerogen maturity, 118
kerogen pathway, 350
kerogen type, 118
keystone fault family, 498
kinematic linkage, 164
kinetic behavior, 444
kinetic modeling, 446
kinetic parameter, 444
lack of isostatic rebound, 104
lack of migration window, 486
lacustrine delta facies association, 396
lacustrine depositional environment, 349
lacustrine evaporite facies association, 355
lacustrine luctuating profundal
facies association, 354
lacustrine source rock, 361
lacustrine source rock facies, 366
lake, 360
lake basin with balanced ill, 367
lake with balanced ill, 361
landward dipping fault system, 409
landward-dipping normal fault, 74
large-displacement fault, 399
largest crustal strain, 142
largest lank uplift, 142
largest lexural stresses, 142
late main-rift, 357
late rift basin, 187, 364
late syn-rift reservoirs, 388
late syn-rift section, 362
lateral drainage, 336
lateral extent of source rock, 352
lateral facies change-controlled
stratigraphic trap, 486
lateral facies change-related trap, 501
lateral fault family, 498
lateral luid low, 239
lateral migration, 336, 450, 452, 472
lateral seal, 426
lattice conductivity, 260
leaked-of fraction, 506
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leaking of gas phase, 506
lean oil-prone source rock, 445
lean source rock, 447
length of trapped hydrocarbon column, 428
levee, 398
levee sand, 389
level of necking, 34
life span, 330
life span of geothermal system, 331
lignin, 347, 348
limited fault growth interaction, 11
linkage of extensional faults, 369
linkage of rift architecture elements, 8
linking transfer fault, 10
lipid, 347, 348
liptinite, 351, 356
liquid-dominated reservoir, 318
liquid-dominated system, 318
liquid-vapor system, 318
listric geometry, 18
lithological discontinuity, 22
lithological seal, 414
lithological switch, 276
lithology juxtaposition map, 422
lithosphere, 122
lithospheric cooling, 137
lithospheric detachment faulting, 55
lithospheric detachment faulting stage, 56
lithospheric faulting stage, 56
lithospheric lexure, 210
lithospheric heterogeneity, 40
lithospheric mantle convection, 143
lithospheric mantle exhumation, 49
lithospheric mantle removal, 62
lithospheric mantle thinning, 69
lithospheric multilayer, 33, 122
lithospheric necking, 52
lithospheric rheology layer, 35
lithospheric strain, 142
lithospheric strength, 137, 254
lithospheric stretching, 52
lithospheric thickness, 122, 126, 127
lithospheric thinning, 42, 142
lithospheric type, 125
lithospheric type distribution, 122
lithospheric warming, 137
lithospheric-scale heat anomaly, 247
local dilation, 422
local erosional event, 98
local migration, 452
local sediment provenance, 405
localized barrier, 395
localized conduit, 395
localized deformation zone, 29, 423
localized thinning, 47, 52
locked fault segment, 220
longitudinal progradation, 181
long-lasting luid conduit, 470
long-living pull-apart basin, 191
long-range migration, 452
low injection rate, 450
low-angle detachment fault, 52, 405
low-angle inclined shear, 405

low-angle shear, 414
low-energy shoreface scenario, 384
lower crust, 124, 310
lower crustal low, 50
low-impedance entrapment style, 336
low-permeability tectonic gouge, 400
low-relief accommodation zone, 9
low-temperature metamorphosis, 118
low-temperature thermochronology, 108
maceral, 351
maceral group, 350
magma absence, 47
magma ascent, 68
magma emplacement, 56
magma invasion, 74
magma presence, 47
magma reservoir, 39, 74
magma underplating, 3
magma-dependent geothermal system, 312
magma-independent geothermal system, 313
magma-poor breakup, 199
magma-poor margin, 32, 40, 42
magma-poor margin development, 47
magma-rich breakup, 199
magma-rich margin, 32, 38, 40, 42, 48, 68
magma-rich margin development, 47
magmatic luid, 313
magmatic reservoir, 35
magmatic reservoir linking, 74
magmatic underplating, 25, 49, 69, 206
magmatic weakening, 56
magmatism, 51, 56, 66
magmatization of crust, 74
magnetic ield data, 76
magnetic stripe anomalies, 72
magnetic stripe anomaly data, 76
magnetic susceptibility, 76
magnetically quiet zone, 76
main syn-rift reservoir, 381
main-rift, 357
major transgression event, 362
mantle, 310
mantle breakup, 51
mantle composition change, 32
mantle delamination, 36
mantle depletion, 46
mantle depletion event, 43
mantle enrichment, 46
mantle enrichment event, 43
mantle exhumation, 49, 56, 60
mantle fertility, 47
mantle instability, 141
mantle keel, 46
mantle lithosphere breakup followed by
crustal breakup, 59
mantle lithosphere upwelling, 37
mantle melting, 46
mantle necking, 48
mantle plume-inluenced basin, 205
mantle rheology, 42
mantle serpentinization, 49
mantle temperature, 68
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mantle unrooing, 52
mantle viscosity, 46
mantle-breaking, 59
mantle-melting zone, 38, 39
marginal uplift, 405
marine black shale, 358, 363
marine looding, 191
marine oil-prone source rock deposition, 358
marine organic facies association, 369
marine organic material, 347, 349
marine phytoplankton, 351
marine syn-rift reservoir, 389
marine transgression, 174
marine-algal organic matter, 370
mass advection efect, 281
mass advection term, 280
mass balance, 115
mass deicit, 78
mass excess, 78
mass wasting, 176, 210
mass-low deposition, 194
matrix permeability, 314, 315, 414
matrix reservoir, 314
matrix-controlled luid migration, 464
matrix-supported seal, 430
maturation history, 456
maturation retardation, 456
maturation stage, 353
mature rift basin, 186
maturity, 352
maturity data, 117, 119
maturity level, 353
maturity-depth relationship, 117
maximum brittle strength, 133
maximum crustal lexure, 74
maximum looding shale, 363
maximum looding surface, 98
maximum hydrocarbon column length, 428
maximum principal compressive stress, 166
maximum thermal conductivity, 259
medium-displacement fault, 399
medium-temperature system, 313
mechanical coupling, 136
mechanical discontinuity, 18
mechanical stratigraphy, 400
mechanics of breakup, 34
mechanics of rifting, 34
melt extraction, 47
melting asthenosphere, 74
membrane seal, 426, 428
meso-scale joint, 397
metagenesis stage, 356
metal catalysis, 444
metamorphic luid source, 314
meteoric luid, 313
meteoric water, 234
meteoric water recharge, 229
methane generation, 446
methanogenesis, 446
methanogens, 347
microbial breakdown of organic matter, 446
microbial nutritive selectivity, 347
microbial oxidation, 506
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microcracks, 397, 465
micro-fracturing, 404
middle crust, 124
middle crustal lense, 23
mid-plate swell, 209
migrating crustal extension, 74
migrating hydrocarbons, 471
migrating petroleum, 505
migrating subsidence, 198
migrating uplift, 198
migration, 318, 338
migration conduits within normal growth
fault zone, 465
migration control, 461
migration controlled by hydrodynamic
low, 449
migration drainage style, 336
migration from a single source rock, 457
migration from several source rocks, 457
migration inside injectite lithology, 468
migration of dilation-displacement-collapse
event, 418
migration of hydrocarbons, 466
migration path, 450
migration rate, 449
migration window, 450, 486
migration window through salt cover, 468
mineral phase transitions, 32
mineral precipitation, 421
mini-basin, 498
minimum pressure gradient, 429
minimum thermal conductivity, 259
minor synthetic overlapping transfer
zone, 485
mixed type I and III kerogen, 361
moat-like depression, 209
mobile belt, 122, 146, 151
model of hydrocarbon migration, 442
Moho surface, 88
Mohr’s diagram, 432
monoclinal fold, 173
multidisciplinary chronostratigraphic
interpretation, 98
multilayer carrier bed, 428
multiphase luid low, 442
multiphase generation, 456
multiple opening episode, 463
multiply reopened fractures, 470
multi-seal trap, 473
narrow asymmetric rifting of whole
lithosphere, 143
narrow low-relief accommodation zone, 161
narrow range of activation energies, 456
narrow rift, 4, 35
narrow rift development, 138
narrow symmetric rifting of lower
lithosphere, 143
narrow symmetric rifting of mantle
lithosphere, 144
narrowest rift system, 142
natural gas, 349
necking, 47, 52, 72, 73, 138, 140

necking depth, 34, 138
necking instability, 52
necking stage, 47
negative buoyancy, 42
negative heat low anomaly, 248
non-deposition, 98
nonplastic process, 26
non-steady-state isotherms, 285
normal fault anatomy, 18
normal fault architecture, 29
normal fault continental margin segment, 84
normal fault growth, 170
normal fault length, 22
normal fault linkage, 11, 170
normal fault propagation, 26, 170
normal fault scarp, 176
normal fault spacing, 8, 28
normal stress, 131, 132, 166
normalized oil saturation, 428
normally charged, 336
nutrient loading, 358
oblique displacement, 6
oblique-slip continental margin segment, 84
ocean basin, 372
ocean opening, 17
oceanic crust, 88, 372
oceanic fracture zone, 82
oceanic fracture zone ridge, 89
oceanic fracture zone trough, 89
oceanic transform fault, 215
oceanic-continental crustal boundary, 72, 82
olap pattern, 407
oil, 347
oil cracking, 443
oil deposit, 334
oil generation, 443
oil generation window, 118, 322
oil richness, 336
oil viscosity, 505
oil window thresholds, 447
oil-generating kitchen, 471
oil-oil correlation, 351
oil-prone coal, 365
oil-prone source rock, 445
oil-sourcing sediment, 351
old lithosphere, 125, 143
one-sided shear system development, 149
onset of accelerated subsidence, 191
onset of magmatic activity, 56
onset of oil generation window, 118
onset of oil window, 356
onset of pore collapse, 415
onset of rifting, 52
onset of sealoor spreading, 56, 74
onset of serpentinization, 56
open/vuggy fracture, 377
opened apertures, 317, 395
opening, 31
opposing non-overlapping half-grabens, 9
opposing overlapping half-grabens, 8
opposing plarity, 8
organic build-up, 499
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organic buildup-related trap, 496
organic carbon content, 186, 362
organic debris, 347
organic matter, 347
organic matter from coastal mire, 358
organic matter preservation, 358
organic matter transformation, 347, 348
organic matter type, 352, 353
organic richness, 347, 353
organic sediment, 186
organized sealoor spreading, 31, 51, 52,
69, 76
origination event, 98
orogen, 125
orogenic recess, 158
orogenic salient, 158
orthogonal rift, 14
outer high, 74
overilled, 361
overilled lake, 361
overilled lake basin, 366
overlap, 10
overlapping fault segment, 171
overlapping normal fault, 11
overpressure, 263
overpressure buildup cycle, 463
overpressure development, 276, 447
overpressure generation, 456
overpressured compartment, 430
overpressure-generating mechanism, 431
overpressuring, 238, 332
oxidization, 349
oxygen index, 120, 353
oxygen supply, 358
oxygen-minimum layer, 362
paleobathymetry, 100
paleoclimate, 363
paleoenvironment, 100
paleo-highs, 378
paleomagnetic record, 120
paleontological record, 98
paleotemperature, 353
paleotemperature indicator, 118
paralic clastic wedge, 409
parameter of thermal stress, 118
parasequence stacking pattern, 379
partial annealing, 109
partial annealing temperature, 109
partial cementation, 401
partial melting, 31
passing-by spreading ridge, 197
passive asthenospheric upwelling, 3
passive margin, 194, 246
passive margin exploration settings, 345
passive margin petroleum system, 345
passive margin setting, 370
passive margin uplift, 111
passive rifting, 3, 31, 41
peak maturity, 445
peak strength, 130
peat production rate, 365
Peclet number, 280, 294
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pelagic unit, 209
peripheral fault family, 498
permanent shoulder uplift, 49
permanent uplift, 97, 195, 206
permanent uplift mechanism, 97
permeability, 242, 314, 327
permeability anisotropy, 415, 416
permeability barrier, 399
permeability contrast, 237, 428
permeability enhancement, 400
permeability related to fault zone, 394
permeability related to fracture and
fault pattern, 394
permeability structure, 415
permeability-efective stress relationship, 395
permeability-stress relationship, 392
permeable fault, 234
pervasive fracturing, 397
petroleum alteration, 505
petroleum column, 449
petroleum generation, 443, 444
petroleum migration, 442
petroleum system, 334
petroleum system analysis, 338
petroleum system chart, 338
petroleum system yield, 336, 339, 442
petroleum trap, 473
Phanerozoic crust, 124
phonon coductivity, 260
photic layer, 362
phytoplankton, 357
piercing diapir, 479
pinching-out ductile material, 140
planar normal fault, 18
plastic hardening, 26, 28
plastic material, 131
plastic region, 415
plastic softening, 26, 28
plate-evolution-controlled heat lux, 246
platform, 125
play concept, 338
plume, 40
plume efect on rifting, 41
plume impact, 205
plume impingement on the continental
breakup, 41
plume-driven breakup, 41
plume-related thermal anomaly, 206
plume-related uplift, 206
plume-ridge interaction, 40
polarity reversal, 159
polygonal fault pattern, 498
ponded turbidite trap, 500
ponding, 172, 194, 500
pore luid difusion, 230
pore luid dissipation, 231
pore luid low, 274
pore luid generation, 231
pore luid maintenance, 231
pore luid pressure, 26, 27, 231
pore luid pressure buildup cycle, 434
pore luid pressure generation, 237
pore luid pressure change, 431

porosity, 260
porosity changes, 236
porosity reduction, 27
porosity-efective stress relationship, 237
porosity-permeability relationship, 391, 392
porosiy reduction, 418
positive heat low anomaly, 248
positive topography, 97, 195, 405
post-breakup lexural behavior, 199
post-breakup inversion event, 64
post-breakup magmatism, 68
post-breakup uplift, 195, 405, 408, 501
post-rift basin, 193
post-rift cooling, 35
post-rift deposition, 402
post-rift gravity gliding, 486
post-rift inversion, 486
post-rift reservoir in passive margin
setting, 404
post-rift reservoirs in failed rift setting, 401
post-rift seal, 434
post-rift sediment, 54
post-rift structural trap, 479
post-rift subsidence, 14, 16, 31
post-rift thermal relaxation, 38
post-rift trap, 488
post-rift thermal subsidence, 402
power-law creep expression, 130
pre-Cambrian crust, 124
precursor organic matter type, 347
precursor organism, 349, 351, 352
pre-drift trap, 488
preexisting anisotropy, 9, 55, 141, 146, 158
preexisting basin topography, 194
preexisting fault zone, 152
preexisting structural grain, 11, 155
pre-faulting straining, 397
preferential luid low, 452
preferential luid low pathway, 451
preferential luid penetration, 422
preferred shear development, 149
pre-rift heat low, 245
pre-rift reservoir, 378
preservation, 347
preservation of organic matter, 357
pressure buildup, 448
pressure solution, 419
pressure term for hydraulic head, 239
pressure/depth curve, 431
pressure-induced fracturing, 448
primary hydrocarbon migration, 447
primary migration, 442
primary migration mechanism, 448
primary permeability, 318
primary stratigraphic trap, 332
primary weld, 498
principal stress direction, 134
probability interval of the beakup
timing, 102
prodelta, 396
prodelta/delta front, 397
producing geothermal fracture, 377
producing trap type of Niger Delta, 491
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production index, 119, 353
production optimization, 378
productivity, 347
progradation, 77
prograding sedimentary wedge, 50, 195, 200
prograding shoreface system, 380
prograding wedge, 100, 103
programmed oven heating, 119, 353
programmed pyrolysis, 353
proliic syn-rift strata, 407
prominent structural high, 405
propagating rift unit-bounding fault, 150
propagating rift zone, 161
propagation arrest, 6, 164
propagation of excess hydraulic head, 429
propping material, 401
prospect, 338
protein, 347
Proterozoic crust, 124
proto-oceanic corridor, 87
proto-oceanic crust, 49, 89, 138, 372
proximal basin, 52
proximal delta-front facies association, 453
proximal fan-channel accumulation, 388
proximal channel system of basinal
loor fan, 388
proximal margin, 52, 371, 404, 405
proximal zone, 69
pull-apart, 399
pull-apart basin, 11, 190, 218
pure strike-slip fault, 11
pure-shear, 56
pycnocline development, 361
pyrobitumen residue formation, 505
radioactive element, 265
radioactive heat production, 295
radioactive isotope, 265
radiogenic heat production, 283
radiogenic heat production rate, 265
raft trap, 493
rapid exhumation, 200
rapid subsidence, 183
rate of bio-productivity, 358
rate of kerogen transformation, 443
rate of organic matter destruction, 358
rate of tectonic subsidence, 324
ratio of pore luid pressure to
lithostatic pressure, 137
Rayleigh number, 40, 239
reactivated weakness, 150
readioactive heat production, 258
reduced low, 421
relected shock wave, 428
relection seismic data, 88
recharge, 210, 231, 233
recharge area, 313, 330, 331
recharge-discharge switch, 330
related to salt mobilization, 466
relative mobility, 428
relative permeability, 449
relative wettability of luid, 449
relatively young, 127
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relatively young lithosphere, 143
relay ramp, 10, 171, 173, 174, 175, 180
relay ramp breaching, 171, 181
release fault, 28, 471
release fault-related ield, 483
releasing bend, 11
releasing junction, 11
remigration, 457, 458
remnant thermal state, 248
renewed fault initiation, 11
repetitive rifting cycle, 247
reservoir, 314, 341
reservoir architecture, 379
reservoir permeability, 400
reservoir-seal boundary, 428
residence time, 231
residual aperture, 317
residual carbohydrates, 348
residual strength, 130
residual temperature, 291
resin, 351
resistant core, 151
restricted circulation, 362, 364
restricted oceanic circulation, 381
restricted oxygen input, 362
retention of oil and gas, 338
retreating rift shoulder, 50
rheology changes, 35
rhomb-shaped graben, 11
rhomb-shaped half-graben, 11
ridge push, 58
Riedel shear, 12
rift, 122
rift banch, 6
rift basin, 170, 248
rift block, 8
rift branch, 151
rift classiication, 3
rift climax, 11
rift climax formation, 183
rift depocenter, 83
rift development time, 231
rift exploration settings, 345
rift ill, 237
rift lank, 97, 320
rift lank retreat, 142
rift lank uplift, 48, 97, 142, 199
rift petroleum system, 345
rift propagation, 6, 149, 153
rift push force, 58
rift setting, 366
rift shoulder, 48, 83, 97
rift shoulder retreat, 50
rift shoulder uplift, 50
rift style, 4
rift system, 6, 150
rift system component, 6
rift system-scale anisotropy, 150
rift topography, 142
rift unit, 6, 159
rift unit geometry, 133
rift unit-controlling fault, 162
rift zone, 159

rift zone-scale anisotropy, 159
rift-climax deposition, 186
rift-drift transition, 69
rifting in the strong cratonic lithosphere, 138
rifting localization, 404
rifting of intermediately strong
lithosphere, 140
rifting of relatively young lithosphere, 140
rifting of stable lithosphere, 140
rifting of thickened lithosphere, 140
rifting of weak lithosphere, 140
rifting of young lithosphere, 140
rifting-controlled lithospheric structure,
138, 139
rifting-drifting transition, 56
rifting-related trap, 488
rift-related bathymetric deepening, 388
rift-related crustal strain distribution, 139
rift-related lithospheric strain
distribution, 140
rift-related topography, 139
rift-related trap, 486
rich source rock, 447
rising asthenosphere, 56, 58
rising oil pool, 506
risking play, 338
rivulet, 449, 450, 465
rock permeability, 392
rock-eval, 353
rock-eval pyrogram, 356
rock-eval pyrolysis, 117, 119
Roho, 498
role of crustal strength, 141
role of crustal thickness, 144
role of mantle strength, 141
roller fault family, 498
rolling hinge, 10
rolling hinge mechanism, 35
roll-over anticline, 412, 490
rollover fault family, 498
rotated fault block, 434, 475
rotating hanging wall, 52
S1, 353
S1 peak, 119
S2, 353
S2 peak, 119
S3, 353
S3 peak, 119
sag basin, 63
sag zone, 69
salinity gradient, 239, 243, 328
salinity variations, 230
salt body-host rock contact, 467
salt body-related trap, 486
salt mobilization, 403
salt nappe, 498
salt pinchout, 498
salt removal, 200
salt roller, 498
salt stock, 491
salt tectonics-related trap, 486
salt weld-assisted migration, 461
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salt welds, 468
salt-controlled episodic petroleum
venting, 466
salt-related trap, 435, 479
salt-stock canopy, 498
saltwater, 313
saltwater recharge, 314
sand distribution, 485
sand involved in down-slope slump, 389
sand-cored hydraulic fracture, 468
sand-pinch-out, 501
sand-rich basin-loor fan, 387
sand-supported mud-clast breccia, 470
sapropel, 348
sapropelic coal, 365
sapropelic kerogen, 444
saturating luid, 269
saturating luid volume, 260
saturation, 429
scarp degradation complex, 176
scarp failure, 176
scolecodont, 356
sealoor spreading, 51
sealoor spreading center, 59
sealoor spreading center initiation, 69
sealoor-spreading ridge, 329
seal at extensional passive margins, 437
seal at transform margins, 438
seal capacity, 428
seal efciency, 506
seal failure, 436, 437
seal geometry, 426
seal in passive margin, 436
seal in rift setting, 434
sea-level luctuation, 173
sealing control, 426
sealing medium, 414
sealing process, 423
sealing property, 418
sealing surface, 473
seaward dipping fault system, 409
seaward-dipping relector wedge, 48, 200
seaward-dipping wedge, 68, 74
seawater recharge, 214, 331
second Fourier’s equation, 258
secondary convection, 3
secondary migration, 442, 449
secondary permeability, 318
secondary petroleum alteration, 505
secondary porosity, 420
secondary stratigraphic trap, 333
sediment accumulation rate, 98
sediment blanketing, 277
sediment compaction, 231, 236
sediment distribution, 188
sediment entry point, 175, 181, 194, 195
sediment funneling, 198
sediment injection, 468
sediment loading, 78
sediment particle velocity, 274
sediment porosity change, 273
sediment provenance, 276
sediment source, 176
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sediment starvation, 388
sediment supply, 173
sediment transport, 190, 198
sediment transport system, 485
sedimentary ill, 209
sediment-controlled lexure, 79
seepage, 442, 461
seepage rate, 437
seismic proile marriage technique, 94
seismic pumping, 332
seismic velocity distribution, 94, 122
seismic velocity layering, 124
serpentinization, 56, 215
shale smear, 419
shallower and smaller volcanic
system-associated heat source, 312
shallow-marine reservoir, 382
shallow-marine sandstone, 393
shallow-water sand, 391
shallow-water sandstone, 389
shear, 414
shear band, 427
shear fabric, 417
shear failure line, 415
shear fracture development, 400
shear resistance, 26
shear softening, 26, 27
shear strength, 131, 165, 400
shear strength anisotropy, 26, 27
shear strength variation, 26, 27
shear zone, 417
shear-parallel conductivity, 415
shear-perpendicular, 415
shelf break, 77
shoreface, 383
shoreface depositional model, 384
shoreface sandstone, 388
shoreface system, 382
shoreface-shelf progradation, 381
shoreface-shelf reservoir, 379
short-living pull-apart basin, 191
shoulder uplift, 320
sill, 364
similar polarities, 8
simple anticline, 494
simple inversional anticline, 480
simple roll-over structure, 492
simple up-thrown tilted fault block trap, 474,
483, 488
simple-shear, 56
single deformation band, 424
single fracture fault, 29
single oil migration, 457
single sealing surface, 473
single-phase generation, 456
single-stage lithospheric breakup, 32
sink, 231
slope failure, 176
slope fan, 389
slope-apron fan, 388
slow subsidence, 183
slowly subsiding system, 191
small-scale anisotropy, 165

small-scale convection, 38, 47
small-scale convection cell, 39, 141
small-scale convective instability, 35
small-scale mantle convection, 42
soft linkage, 171
soft sediment injection structure, 468
soft-linked fault, 171
soft-linking relay ramp, 171
solid bitumen relectance, 356
solid organic matter, 349
soluble liquid hydrocarbon, 349
solution seam, 399
source potential index, 357
source rock, 340, 347, 353, 359
source rock accumulation, 357
source rock deposition, 357
source rock development, 360
source rock characteristics, 347
source rock maturation history, 322
source rock of marine anoxic
environment, 360
source rock of marine carbonate
environment, 360
source rock of marine hypersaline
environment, 360
source rock preservation, 357
source rock quality, 352
source rock thickness, 352
speciic heat capacity, 263, 264, 266
speciic storage, 430
spill out, 506
spontaneous ission decay, 108
spoon-shaped fault, 8
spoon-shaped geometry, 27
spoon-shaped normal fault, 6, 18
spore, 356
spreading, 31
spreading center linkage, 52
spreading ridge, 239
stable lithosphere, 125, 127, 143
stacking, 194
stagnant basin, 360
static sealing, 428
static temperature ield, 291
steeply inclined shear, 405
stick-slip behavior, 419
stock, 498
Stoke’s low solution, 37
strain distribution, 142
strain localization, 415
strain rate, 136
straining, 26
stratiied lake, 361
stratigraphic architecture, 256
stratigraphic trap, 473, 484, 496
stream diversion, 173
stream diverter, 173
strength proile with depth, 129
stress buildup, 26
stress buildup cycle, 150
stress criterion for hydraulic fracturing, 150
stress cycle, 26
stress ield, 27, 147
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stress front, 26
stress generated by plate boundary
processes, 135
stress path, 130, 237
stress perturbation, 134, 150, 449
stress regime, 136
stress reloading, 29
stress transfer, 26
stress-difusion, 26
stretching, 31, 72
stretching axis, 35
stretching phase, 73
stretching-dominated system, 47, 49
stretching-necking transition, 35
strike-slip margin, 104
strong lithosphere, 125, 143
structural and structural/stratigraphic trap
located at lank of diapir, 488
structural highs, 8, 501
structural low, 8
structural trap, 473, 488
structural trap associated with salt dome, 490
structural trap related to accommodation
zone, 483
structural trap related to release fault, 483
structure with antithetic fault, 492
structure with multiple growth faults, 492
subaerial extrusion, 69
subaerially exposed horst, 176
submarine fan system, 389
sub-salt trap, 488
subsidence, 12, 50, 64, 69, 133, 174, 191,
197, 326
subsidence curve, 13, 135, 191
subsidence history, 16
sugar, 347
sulfur, 349
supercharge, 336
suppression od dilatancy, 132
surface heat low, 247
surface uplift, 283
switch in half-graben polarity, 9
syn-depositional faulting, 409
syn-drift source rock, 375
syn-inversion drape-related trap, 482
syn-inversional deposition, 403
syn-magmatic roll-over tectonic lexure, 74
syn-production compaction, 393
syn-rift basin, 62
syn-rift deposition, 273
syn-rift facies distribution, 172
syn-rift ill, 52
syn-rift lacustrine source rock, 366, 367, 368
syn-rift magmatism, 67
syn-rift oil ield, 486
syn-rift reservoir model, 389
syn-rift seal, 434
syn-rift sediment, 52, 54, 63, 73, 170, 183,
380, 388
syn-rift subsidence, 14, 31
syn-sedimentary controlling fault, 405
syn-tectonic deposition, 405
syn-tectonic sediment, 98
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synthetic Riedel fabric, 417
system tract, 100
tectonic fractures, 376
tectonic quiescence, 16
tectonic subsidence, 206
tectonically active silled basin, 364
tectonic-deposition interaction, 176
tectono-magmatic event, 74
temperature gradient, 277, 328
temperature proile, 277
temperature/depth proile, 270
temperature-dependent power-law
rheologies, 33
temperature-dependent rheology, 132
temperature-dependent thermal
conductivity, 258
temperature-dependent viscosity, 33
temperature-independent thermal
difusivity, 258
temporal changes in rheology, 35
temporary vent, 470
tensile fracture, 432
tensile fracture propagation, 149
terrestrial condition, 380, 388
terrestrial depositional environment, 394
terrestrial organic material, 347, 349
terrestrial syn-rift reservoir, 394
terrestrially derived humic kerogen, 370
terrigeneous plant matter, 358
thermal alteration of organic matter, 443
thermal anomaly, 308, 310
thermal blanketing, 277
thermal buoyancy force, 141
thermal conducivity contrast, 291
thermal conductivity, 256, 258, 259, 263
thermal conductivity tensor, 256
thermal difusivity, 264
thermal disaggregation of organic
molecules, 446
thermal efects of magmatism, 290
thermal energy, 258
thermal energy balance, 280
thermal equilibration, 297, 323
thermal expansion, 42
thermal expansion-driven uplift, 198
thermal lux, 39
thermal history of source rock, 455
thermal inertia, 276
thermal instability, 31
thermal maturation, 505
thermal maturity parameter, 118
thermal perturbation, 42, 58, 230, 250,
275, 276
thermal property, 269
thermal regime, 142, 274, 310
thermal regime perturbation, 269
thermal stress, 41, 118
thermal subsidence, 69, 238
thermal thinning, 4
thermal transient, 278
thermal weakening, 255
thermally controlled subsidence, 14, 16

thermally driven luid low, 328
thermally driven uplift, 197
thermally equilibrated lithosphere, 128
thermocline, 431
thermogenic methane, 446
thermo-magmatic weakening, 56
thermo-mechanical erosion, 205
thickened lithosphere, 125, 128, 143
thick-skin pull-apart basin, 11
thinning distribution, 142
thin-skin pull-apart basin, 11
three-dimensional gravity inversion, 91
threshold temperature, 116
through-going fault, 399
tide-dominated facies association, 393
tilt event, 280
tilted fault block, 10, 54, 479
tilted fault block trap, 479
tilted footwall, 289
time-depth curve, 98
time-temperature index, 324
timing of lank uplift, 199
timing of fracturing relative to
diagenesis, 400
Tmax, 117, 119, 353
TOC content, 358
toe-thrust fault family, 498
top of lithospheric mantle, 122
top seal, 414, 426, 437
top seal breaching, 450
topographic gradient, 230, 320
topographic relief, 231, 283
topography-controlled cooling, 288
topography-driven low, 220
topography-driven luid low, 231, 232,
233, 320
topography-driven luid low system, 229
total annealing temperature, 108, 112
total horizontal derivative of Bouguer and
isostatic residual gravity anomaly, 86
total magnetic ield anomaly, 77
total volume of hydrocarbons generated, 336
transfer fault, 11, 159, 164
transfer zone, 6, 155, 484
transform, 52
transform fault, 218
transform margin, 195, 197
transform margin trap, 488
transformation pathway, 351, 352
transgressive pattern, 393
transient efect of luid low, 323
transient orogenic heat, 247
transient shoulder uplift, 48
transient trap, 414, 461
transient uplift, 48, 97, 195
transient uplift mechanism, 97
transitional fault segment, 223
transport along concentration gradient, 442
transported organic matter, 357
transpressional fault, 11
transpression-controlled uplift, 197
transpression-related anticline, 496
transtensional fault, 11
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trap associated with regular
unconformity, 496
trap enhancement factor, 473
trap enhancer, 479
trap illing, 452
trap formed by anticline related to salt
diapir, 479
trap in passive margin setting, 486
trap in rift setting, 473
trap of extensional domain, 490
trap spilling, 450
trapping, 338, 426, 442
trasfer fault, 31
trasient thermal regime, 277
travel time, 313
tubidite, 407
turbidite fan, 198
turtle anticline, 491
two-layer strength distribudion, 126
type I kerogen, 349, 361, 368
type I kerogen with type I-III mixtures, 361
type I-S kerogen, 361
type II kerogen, 350, 371
type II-S kerogen, 350
type III kerogen, 350, 367
type VI kerogen, 350
type of passive margin segment, 489
unbufered sedimentary basin, 278
underilled lake, 361
underilled lake basin, 368
undercharge, 336
underplated body, 74, 207
underplated magma, 39
underplating, 25, 68, 69
underpressure generation, 431
underpressured compartment, 430
unequilibrated heat low regime, 276
unfaulted roll-over anticline, 490
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uniform rapid subsidence, 193
unloading, 195
unrooing, 138
unstable convection, 40
unstructured organic matter, 348
up-domed region, 64
uplift, 8, 39, 52, 58, 64, 173, 197, 206, 278,
280, 405
uplift of margin, 79
uplift study, 109
uplift-driven gravity slumping, 403
uplifted lank, 48, 194, 405
uplifted footwall edge, 234
uplifted margin erosion, 407
uplifted shoulder, 194, 405
upper crust, 124
upward convex fault, 59
upward low of heated water, 325
upward heat advection, 280
upward-convex shallow-dipping fault, 138,
141, 142, 199
upwelled hot asthenosphere, 73
upwelling, 37
upwelling asthenosphere, 41, 69
upwelling asthenospheric diapir, 68
upwelling of isotherm, 277
Vail’s depositional sequence boundary, 100
Van Krevelen plot, 350
vapor-dominated system, 318
variable uplift, 403
variation in sediment lux, 181
variations in sediment entry point
development, 181
vent, 471
venting, 437
vertical drainage, 336
vertical drainage localization, 450
vertical luid low, 239

vertical heat low, 273
vertical migration, 336, 345, 450, 452, 461,
464, 472
vertically stacked delta, 180
viscous behavior, 132
viscous low, 33
viscous low in lower crust, 140
vitrinite, 351
vitrinite relectance, 117, 353
vitrinite-rich coal, 446
volcanic load, 209
volcanic ridge, 64
water-washing, 506
wave-dominated facies associations, 393
wave-dominated progradational
shoreline system, 378
wavelength of topographic
perturbation, 287
weak lithosphere, 125, 128, 143
weathering fractures, 376
wet gas, 356
wet mantle, 46
wettability, 429
wide rift, 4, 35
wide symmetric rifting of crust, 144
wider asymmetric rifting of upper
lithosphere, 143
wider one of rifting, 140
wide-rift mode, 141
widest rift system, 142
width of stretched continental margin, 199
yield strength integration, 129
young lithosphere, 128, 143
zigzag fault array, 10
zircon ission track thermochronology, 112
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